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Targus AEM105GL portable/party speaker Black

Brand : Targus Product code: AEM105GL

Product name : AEM105GL

- Compact and portable design measures 12.3 cm (D) x 4 cm (H)
- 6 omni-directional 360-degree microphones are sensitive up to 5 m (16 ft) away
- Environmental Noise Cancellation (ENC)
- Acoustic Echo Cancellation (AEC)
- Rechargeable 2600 mAh Lithium-ion battery provides up to 13 hours for calls and 22 hours of music
playback (USB cable included)
- Easy to use controls and voice guidance (says “On / Off,” “Connected,” and “Disconnected”)
- Universal compatibility works with most major online conferencing platforms
Bluetooth 5.0, 10 m, 12.3 x 12.3 x 4.3 cm, 500 g, black
Targus AEM105GL. Connectivity technology: Wired & Wireless, Bluetooth range: 10 m, USB connector
type: USB Type-C. Product colour: Black, Product design: Round, Volume control: Buttons. Microphone
direction type: Omnidirectional. Battery type: Built-in battery, Battery technology: Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion),
Battery capacity: 2600 mAh. Weight: 500 g, Width: 123 mm, Depth: 123 mm

Loudspeakers

Number of speakers * 1

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired & Wireless
Bluetooth *
Bluetooth version 5.0
Bluetooth range 10 m
USB connectivity
USB connector type USB Type-C
Microphone in

Design

Product design Round
Product colour * Black
Volume control Buttons
On/off switch
Built-in display
Carrying handle(s)

Performance

Card reader integrated *
Built-in microphone *

Performance

Microphone direction type Omnidirectional

Power

Battery type * Built-in battery
Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery capacity 2600 mAh
Battery life (max) 22 h

Weight & dimensions

Width 123 mm
Depth 123 mm
Height 43 mm
Weight * 500 g

Packaging data

Package type Box

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Cables included USB
Quick start guide

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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